Religious Education Week by Thurmond, Strom
- PROCt, M. TION ... ____ ..., ______ _ 
uca.tion · eek, September 28-0etober 5, 1947) 
:l!EREi\S, there is chaos, unoert· inty, smipioion, and disunity a.mo the nations 
of the world ~en though a military victor, w .s won in the name ot 
freedom, nd 
, · ~' laree numbers of p$ople in both Victorious nd defeated nations are: 
bewildered bee use the ravagas o war and the fears o! nether 
CQnflict haV~ taken 111V 1 their ie:nse ot security, and 
.H tE: S I th r pid travel, inst ntan.eous eo.mmuniaation, and atomic power of our 
d y place in human hands tremendous fore tor good or ill., and 
the beet found .. tion t"or the tuture ot nation~ and of people is laid 
in a. faith in one God d a pe.rsonal oommitrnent to his 'Will ~s tne 
Crea.tor or ll things nd. the Father or all mankind J 
10 , ORE.., I, J. ST.RO 'lHUl.Ui!OND , by the po ~ vested in llle as Ga,,vernor 
of the State of South Oaro:llM., do hereby pr-001.a.1.rD the period 'beginning 
Sund I Sept.ember ze' and continuing through Sunday... October ', a..e 
Religious dueation e , , and urge our citizens to dedicate them.salves 
an :r. t-0 th development. of society t.hat i.,s, built on the solid 
foundation of r li ous faith. Lf?t us develop mQre of the epiritual. 
power that X'e$1des in man thl-ough vrorship., through 'religious teachieg, 
an tbrough religious living in hom , church, and community .• 
Given under my hand ncl seal 
thia 8th day of September, in 
the Ye i- o:r our Lord, tn.neteen 
Rund.red and Forty-seven. 
